635th MEETING, ABERDEEN 1241 Adipocytes were isolated from epididymal fat pads from the same rats by the method of Rodbell [4] and resuspended in Krebs bicarbonate buffer containing 4% (w/v) bovine serum albumin and 0.1 mM-D-glucose.
(means f s.E.M., ti = 5 ) compared with 79 f 33 PM (ti = 5) for controls cells.
In comparison, there was no significant difference between the rates or degree of insulin stimulation of 2-deoxy-11-glucose uptake by cardiac myocytes isolated from high fat-fed rats and controls. The EC,,, for insulin stimulation o f 2-deoxy-~-glucose uptake by cardiac myocytes was 330 f 160 PM ( n = 4) from high fat-fed rats and 270 f 30 PM (mean f s.E.M., 11 = 5) from controls. These studies clearly demonstrate that feeding rats on a diet high in fat induces insulin resistance in white adipose tissue. but not in heart muscle. The reduced insulin action in adipocytes from fat-fed rats is probably a consequence of a post-binding defect rather than of reduced insulin receptor number or insulin binding affinity, since responsiveness, but not sensitivity was impaired.
The nature of the post-binding defect in insulin action is not known. Defects in insulin receptor tyrosine kinase activity have been identified in adipose tissue in high fat-fed rats [ 5 1 and several tissues of non-insulin-dependent diabetics [6-X]. In addition, alterations in the fat content of the diet, leading to changes in the lipid composition and physical properties of the cell membrane 19, 101, produce changes in insulin receptor function [ 1 11. Whether a change in membrane lipid composition is responsible for the fatinduced insulin resistance in adipocytes is not known.
Our data indicate that the regulation of insulin sensitivity in thc whole animal may be tissue specific. Previous studies
[2] have shown that fat feeding induces insulin resistance in individual tissues heterogeneously. Quantitatively, the largest defects are seen in oxidative skeletal muscle and brown adipose tissue. However, insulin sensitivity of cardiac muscle is unaffected by a high-fat diet. Isolated myocytes behave in a similar way to the heart in vivo.
A possible explanation for the differential regulation of insulin action may lie in the different intrinsic sensitivities of the two tissues to insulin. Adipocytes are 7-%fold more sensitive to insulin than cardiac myocytes, irrespective of the nutritional status of the animal. The greater sensitivity to insulin of white adipose tissue suggests that insulin resistance may develop more readily in this tissue in response to modest elevation of circulating insulin levels, whereas a more profound hyperinsulinaemia may be required to induce resistance in heart muscle. This supposition is supported by the observation that the mild post-prandial hyperinsulinaemia of the high-fat-fed rat leads to insulin resistance only in adipose tissue, while in the obese Zucker rat, which is severely hyperinsulinaemic, insulin resistance is present in both the heart and white adipose tissue [ 121. The physiological importance of this selective preservation of insulin sensitivity of the heart is unclear, although it may relate to the fundamental requirement to maintain an adequate substrate supply to the organ under all conditions. We thank the S.E.R.C. for financial support and we are grateful t o Dr A. J. Whatmore for advice in the preparation of adipocytes. (CGRP) family of peptides, this stems from its proposed involvement in the aetiology of type I1 diabetes. It has also been known for some time that the pancreas from noninsulin dependent diabetics contains deposits of amyloid, an extracellular protein matrix [ 11. The major peptide component of amyloid, known as amylin, has been purified and sequenced. It has 37 amino acids and a 46% sequence similarity with CGRP 121.
Certain effects of arnylin have been observed which may have a direct bearing o n the pathology of diabetes, the most Vol. I x BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY TRANSACTIONS controversial of these is a suppression of basal and glucosestimulated insulin secretion [3, 4] . However, the CGRP effect on insulin secretion previously demonstrated by Pettersson el (11. 151 has been confirmed [4] . lnhibition of basal and insulin-stimulated glycogen synthesis in skeletal muscle has been reported, but no response was evident in adipose tissue Studies from this laboratory 171 have shown that both these peptides are able to inhibit insulin-stimulated 2-deoxyglucose transport at both maximal and submaximal levels of insulin, and that there is no effect of amylin, or CGRP on basal-level glucose transport. This is in contrast with Leighton & Cooper (81 who, using a soleus muscle strip preparation, were unable to demonstrate any action of amylin on 3-O-methyl glucose transport, despite proposing an effect on glucose transport when measured as the sum of glycogen and glycolytic flux.
The mechanisms by which insulin exerts its actions are complex; however, the activation of different protein kinases regulated by cyclic AMP, calcium and guanine nucleotide regulatory protein are thought to be involved [91. In view of this and the well-documented role of amylin, CGRP and calcitonin in calcium metabolism [lo], we have extended our studies using the rat diaphragm model to assess the effects of amylin and CGRP on calcium transport into muscle, in an effort t o explain the regulatory effects of this family of peptides on insulin-stimulated glucose transport in muscle.
Hemidiaphragms were prepared from male Wistar rats (140-160 g) starved for 16 h. Whole diaphragms were removed and after trimming off connective tissue, they were cut into equal halves along the central tendon, excluding the posterior tendon and xiphisternum. The hemidiaphragms were blotted dry, weighed and then placed in stoppered flasks containing 4 ml of Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer containing 0.00 1 "A) (w/v) fatty-acid-free bovine serum albu- and 2.5 pCi of 45CaCI, was substituted for the 2-deo~y[~H]glucose. After the incubations were complete, the hemidiaphragms were removed and thoroughly rinsed in saline and homogenized in 3 ml of 10% (v/v) trichloroacetic acid, and after centrifugation at 7 x 10' g min, the total supernatant was counted. 2-Deoxy['H]glucose and JCaCI, uptake were calculated and expressed as pmol h ~ ' g-I .
Insulin (0.5 m-unit) stimulates 2-deoxy['H]glucose transport in rat hemidiaphragms by 50%. In the presence of CGRP (1 p~) , this level of stimulation is decreased by 30%; amylin (1 p~) produces a greater response, with 60% inhibition, and neither peptide alone has any effect on the basal level of 2-deoxy[3H]glucose transport ( Table 1 ). In the presence of 1.0 m-unit of insulin a similar stimulation is evident, and the antagonistic effects of the two peptides remain essentially the same even at this saturating level of insulin. The rates of J5CaCI, influx, also shown in Table I , demonstrate that neither insulin nor CGRP has any effect on this parameter.
It would appear from these results that the inhibitory effect of these peptides on insulin-stimulated glucose transport in muscle is not mediated through a change in calcium channelling. This is surprising since Bihler [ 1 I ] has reported a requirement for calcium in insulin-stimulated glucose transport which is believed to manifest its action by calcium binding to regulatory sites. However, the compartmentation of calcium between extracellular bound and intracellular is difficult to distinguish by the method used in this study, which normally reflects intracellular calcium. The lack of effect of CGRP on this parameter is interesting in view of its previously reported effects on calcium metabolism in other tissues, especially that of the inhibition of osteoclastic calcium resorption [ 121.
It would appear that the primary role of CGRP/amylin in muscle is not mediated through calcium transport and the regulatory role of these peptides on insulin-stimulated glucose transport is mediated by some signal other than calcium channelling. Six Finn x Dorset Horn cross-bred sheep aged 3-6 years were given an intravenous glucose load (5 g) at 3, 24, 27 and 3 0 h after feeding. At 27 and 30 h an intravenous injection of 10 pg of GIP or GLP was also given. Blood samples were taken over the 45 min after glucose administration for the determination of plasma insulin and glucose concentrations.
Plasma insulin Concentrations were higher in fed than in starved sheep. Intravenous glucose stimulated insulin release within 10 min of administration, as shown by the increase in plasma insulin concentrations, but the magnitude of the response was greater in the fed than in the starved animals, as had been noted previously for the goat [8] . The simultaneous administration of GIP ( 1 0 pg) did not stimulate increases in plasma insulin concentrations significantly, but GLP did appear to restore insulin secretion (Fig. 1) . The maximum plasma insulin concentrations in starved animals given both glucose and GLP were below those in fed animals given glucose, but the incremental changes in the concentrations were very similar. Plasma glucose concentrations increased from about 3.5 mM to reach a peak of about 6 mM in all four groups of sheep.
The experiments described in this paper indicate that GLP is effective in ruminants in attenuating the pancreatic secretion of insulin in response to hyperglycaemia. It can be calculated that the quantity of gastrointestinal polypeptide administered, distributed throughout the blood volume of Abbreviations used: GIP, gastroinhibitory polypeptide; GLP, glucagon-like polypeptide.
the sheep (4-5 I) would result in a peak elevation of the gut hormone concentration of about 5 x 10-I" M. Such concentrations of GLP and GIP have been shown to attenuate the rate of insulin release from pancreatic islets or perfused pancreas in the rat [9-1 11, and in vivo in the pig 141 and human [ 121. This change in concentration is also comparable to that observed it1 vivo in mice [ 131 and humans [ 14, 151 after feeding or intragastric infusion of nutrients. The lack of a significant effect of GIP does not necessarily indicate that this gut polypeptide is ineffective in ruminants. The source of GIP used was human and this may not be biologically active in ruminant species. However, the significant effect of GLP in attenuating insulin secretion in sheep does indicate a role for some gut hormones in ruminant species as has been shown for monogastric animals. 
